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8 February 2022, 
 
Dear Parent/Guardian,  
 
I hope this letter finds you well. As you may be aware, a First Year Parent/ Teacher meeting was provisionally 
scheduled to take place on Tuesday 15th February. Government and HSE advice for schools’ states that 
current Covid restrictions should remain in place until February 28th when further advice will be issued to 
schools. With this in mind we have decided that First Year Parent/Teacher meeting will not take place as 
scheduled. 
 
However, if you wish to discuss your son/daughters progress with their subject teacher, tutor or year head 
you can arrange to do so via email. Teachers may provide you with some written feedback or schedule a 
phone call/teams meeting.  A list of teachers and their contact emails can be found further in this letter.  
 
First Year students successfully completed their in house exams last week. I have received positive 
feedback from both students and teachers, and students will begin receiving the results of these tests from 
their teachers over the next few weeks. 
 
Term reports will be posted out to households in early March. Teachers will provide a comprehensive 
report which will give details of exam results and the progression of each student within their class. Please 
take time to read these reports with your son/daughter as they will highlight areas where students are 
working well and can also provide guidance as to where a student might improve in each subject area. 
 
Unfortunately, as we are all aware, Covid-19 is still part of our day-to-day lives and now even more so with 
the spread of the Omicron variant. With this in mind we would ask Parent/Guardians not to send students 
into school if they have any of the well-known symptoms. All students should have their Covid pack with 
them every day and this should include tissues, hand sanitiser and a spare mask.  
 
We are immensely proud of our First year students who have worked extremely hard since beginning their 
journey with us here in Lusk CC in September and we are sure this will continue in 2022. 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
 
____________________ 

John B. Conneely 
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Name  Email 

Niamh Blanche niamhblanche@luskcc.ie 

Keith Breen keithbreen@luskcc.ie 

Darragh Brennan darraghbrennan@luskcc.ie 

Ciaran Brouder ciaranbrouder@luskcc.ie 

Peter Butler peterbutler@luskcc.ie 

Denise Convery dconvery@luskcc.ie 

Emily Cox emilycox@luskcc.ie 

Ann Coyle anncoyle@luskcc.ie 

Aine Cummins ainecummins@luskcc.ie 

Skye Dawson skyedawson@luskcc.ie 

Mark Dooley markdooley@luskcc.ie 

Simona Doroscan sdoroscan@luskcc.ie 

Siobhan Earley siobhanearley@luskcc.ie 

James Forrest jamesforrest@luskcc.ie 

Jeremy Geraghty jeremygeraghty@luskcc.ie 

Alanna Graves alannagraves@luskcc.ie 

David Higgins dhiggins@luskcc.ie 

Grace Horan gracehoran@luskcc.ie 

Joanne Kavanagh joannekavanagh@luskcc.ie 

Edith Kearney edithkearney@luskcc.ie 

Jordan Keegan jordankeegan@luskcc.ie 

Aine Kelly akelly@luskcc.ie 

Eoin Kiely eoinkiely@luskcc.ie 

Denise Kierans denisekierans@luskcc.ie 

Aimee King aimeeking@luskcc.ie 

Emmaleene Leahy eleahy@luskcc.ie 

Eric Leen ericleen@luskcc.ie 

Tracey Martyn tmartyn@luskcc.ie 

Nicola McCarthy nicolamccarthy@luskcc.ie 

Adam McCue amccue@luskcc.ie 

Robyn Merrey robynmerrey@luskcc.ie 

Jennie Moles jenniemoles@luskcc.ie 

Felicity Moran felicitymoran@luskcc.ie 

Katie Murray kmurray@luskcc.ie 

Laura Murray lauramurray@luskcc.ie 

Julie O'Neill joneill@luskcc.ie 

Ciara O’Neill Ciaraoneill@luskcc.ie 

Martina O'Reilly martinaoreilly@luskcc.ie 

Orfhlaith O'Riordan orfhlaithoriordan@luskcc.ie 

Edmond O’Sullivan edmondosullivan@luskcc.ie 

Catherine Peoples catherinepeoples@luskcc.ie 

Sam Prendergast samprendergast@luskcc.ie 

Peter Thompson peterthompson@luskcc.ie 

Siobhan Smyth siobhansmyth@luskcc.ie 

 


